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Passing of The Spruce 

Forests 
A f-w day* ago IIH» ofin iats of 

the West Virginia Pulp & 1 ap« ' 
Company passed ili-nimh here III 
H private cur, on their annuai (mn 
of various in«'u-.trie.s MWttG <-d 
throughout the <• nintry. 

In the party wcic.lohn (i, I.uko, 
I'ret-iil'-iit; David L. Luke, Vice- 
Resident; do-eph K. Caps, Thom- 
ns Luke and Win. I{.J...uke, di- 
r cor.-, of the Corupanw 

Tne party left NeW York I n 
Sunday, May '29th, vi»iting Cov- 
ington and in-ipecifd the extensive 
'work* owned by the Cowpiny ill 
that place, which, by tlie jvay, 
ought to luve bie.n in West Vir- 
ginia, and came from there lo 
Cass. vihero tliey were joined Sy 
the General Superintendent, S:i n- 
Det Slu\ maker, their attorney. K. 
1).   TallKltt.  R'ldtllfl   sUperinU'lulenl 

_of I he op'Titi'ii* o:i CeiJ Moon 
t>in. Win. Simile-, and w«»nt I'm u 
QtttH In Spruce, where 1'iey ie- 
maiued o\e- ni-r''t. an I tl en pr«- 
C-eded to the \aii MIS eil D|H do.vn 
| ,<• nver. Ian hug at DHOII at Hie 
Qheat Mountain Sport-ini'i's As- 
Sociali-ii's club house, wher.j-thoy- 
abandoned their e%* nn I took din- 
ne • with Mr. Degler. 

After inspecting the various 
operations on the mountain thry 
returned to Spruce anil renamed 
overnight, and owing to the in- 
clement weather, thev left Spruce 
an I spent th"> remainder of the 
first day of June at Cass. Their 

w r.ir WHS attached to the regular 
passenger train Chat evening and 
brought to Durbin, and from theie 
run as a special to Davis on the 
night of June 1st, passing through 
here about midnight. 

They were traveling in a Pull- 
man private car, an I went in that 
car seventeen miles down the Sha- 
vers Fork, of Cheat River, from 
the top of- Che-it Mountain to the 
clubhouse. This is the lirst pas- 
senger coich that ever visited the 
top of Cheat Mmntiin. What 
would the old himtere have sail 
if they could have dropped in'o 
their former hunting ground and 
hare seen a Pullman car traveling 
down Shavers Fork'. 

That reminds that the spruce is 
fast disappearing from West Vir- 
ginia. We are informed that 
practically all of the spruce has 
been cut and removed on what is 
known as the Dewing tract on 
Cheat Mountain, from the Poca- 
hajjtas side, and more than 10,000 
acres on the Randolph county side, 
and there are now oue thousand 
men working jn the woods in that 
region. 

We are informed that the West 
Virginia Pulp & Paper Company 
will soon start the building of a 
railroad from Cheat Mountain to 
its lands on the waters of Elk 
river. Just which way the road 
will be built, we are not informed, 
but as it has between 30,000 and-j 
40.0OO acres of land on the waters 
of Elk river, it naturally follows 
that it will build as good, it not 
better, railroad to the Elk hold- 
ings as it has to its Cheat moun- 
tain holdings. Some of the cut 
over lands on Cheat Mountain 
have been burned over by fire, 
which killed all the young spruce, 
and they are now engaged in trans- 
planting young spruce to the burnt 
ground, and by so doing expect to 
retimber that country.—Elkins 
Inter-Mountain. 

Unclaimed Letters 
List of letters remaining uncall- 

ed for in this office for the T*eek 
ending June 11, 1910. 

Buskey, Levi 
Jefferson, Miss Margaret 
Matheson, Mrs. Mary 
Rogers G. M. 
Snyder, Mrs. Margaret 
Cards: Forsman, George 
Hannah Arthur 
Mace, Roy 
Woods, Miss Ethel 
Williams, Clark 
Wilson, Miss Mary*"", 

deal letter offije June 25, if  not 
delivered   before.    In   calling for 
theabive  siy  "Advertised"  giv 
ing date of lint. 

A. S. OvKBHQLT, P. M. 

Subscribe for The Pocahontas 
Times, $1 a year. 

Wonds Panama Exposition 
An evcitinp rivalry baa arisen 

between New Orleans and Sin 
FmiKiMO lor tl e holding of the 
World's Panama Exposition. 

I'ioni all points east of the 
Uocky Mouhtaii'.", New Orleans 
would unquestionably l>c the fa- 
vorite point, and those interested 
• ho live in this territoiy are urg- 

ing this point as Hgiinst the Pa- 
cific Coast city.. 

Over sixty million of people 
live Within a ralius of 1,000 
miles from New Orleans, while in 
the same radius from S.iu Kran- 
cUco Un-r.) are on!y six nttl'h'D 
ueop'e. Ttwaverage luilroil fare 
lo New Oi leans, for over 85 per 
cent of the people of this country 
to vUit an IC(position heie will be 
(12.60 as agaiiHt $.'.7.5(1 to S^n 
Francisco. 

It js propose I, Iwcause of the 
impor'an e of the Panama Cuiml 
I." the Ceiiu.-il HIKI South Amen- 
ran repui'lics, to extend spec.al u.- 
«lUihin.s lo llio-e G.>voiiiiiieii'.s to 
pal-Licipat-, and to ihe people of 
tu.i>e iiitio is lo Visit tils exi'osi- 
ii"ii. Fur them New Oilems is 
die only logical punt. Kven ii 
a;i exposition were held in S<i i 
Francisco, these people would 
pass tic ough New Orleans to get 
there. They can come to New 
Orleans by water in two weeks 
less time than it will require for-J 
thorn to reach San Francisco. 

Dr. Carter of Cnicago 
Joins Hinton Hospital Staff. 

Dr. R. M Cirter arrived in 
Hinton .\esterday to accept a posi- 
tion on the medical staff of the 
Hinton -Hospital as diagnostic; in 
connection with which he will 
have charge of the clinical labor- 
atory and X-Ray work, 

Dqctor Carter is a graduate of 
University of Illinois and Rush 
Medical College, has had extensive 
experience in the Hektoen labor- 
atory and for the past two years 
has been residenti physician of 
Cook County -Hospitals • 
the largest hospital in the United 
States. He has recently returned 
from the Mayo Clinic where he 
w.is observing their laboratory 
and X^-Ray methods. 

A new X-Ray outfit of the latest 
and most expensive type is being 
installed, recent developments in 
that lino making the X-Ray of 
much greater use in hospital work 
than formerly. Under Dr. Car- 
ter's supervision this department 
is expected to render as efficient 
service as can be found in any city. 

It has always been the aim of 
Dr. Cooper to associate with him, 
men of the highest skill and medi- 
cal attainment. The Staff now 
numbers seven physicians and 
sugeons. 

The News congratulates the 
Hospital on being able to secure 
the services of Doctor Carter.— 
Hinton News. 

Thanksgiving. 
The first national Thanksgiving proc- 

lamations were Issued by congress dur- 
ing tbe Revolutionary war. 

Buzzard. 
Most of the peo'ple are done 

planting, corn and logging seema 
to be the order of the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowens 
and Miss Almira Lindsey have 
been visiting friends at this place. 

Holmes Sharp, of Frost, was a 
business visitor here last week. 

Jasper Chestnut is running H. 
M. Ljckridge's farm. 

Mr. Bowers is improving in 
health. 

R. A. Buzzard made a business 
trip to Huntersville Monday. 

Miss Mollie McCarty, of Frost, 
is visiting her brother, R. A. 
McCarty. 

We are pleased to see R. F. 
Erwin able to be out again. His 
son, William Erwin, will return to 
his borne in Alleghany county, 
Va., sodn. 

Archie Chestnut is getting along 
fine in his barber shop. 

Rev. Scott preached a very in- 
teresting sermon af the Chestnut 
school house last Sunday. 

Marcus Sharp in done sawmill- 
ing and has gone to farming. 

1 fte Telephone Qlrl 
The telephone girl sit* still in 

her chair and listens to voces 
from even where. She bears all 
i he irofrjp, she hears all the new*, 
she kno*s who is happy and who 
has the Idues; she knows all our 
sorrows, she knows all our jojs; 
she knows every girl who is chaa- 
in,' tbe lioys; she knows of our 
troubles; she knows nsVofti strife; 
-he knows every man who is mean 
to his wife; she knows tvery time 
vo are out with the boy; aha 

hears the exeuses each fellow ein- 
idoys; in fact, there's f*seciet 
'iieath each knucy curl of thai. 
quiet, iln.uuie-looking telephone 
airl. If the telephone girl would 
ull everything she knows it 
would turn half of our friends 
into I).lie rest foes; she would so v 
a small wind thai would soon I e a 
gale, enguli us iii tiouMe and lan<i 
us in j«l; slie would let go h«r 
st.ry which (gaining in firce) 
Aould cause I.HM our wives i<> sue. 
ior divorce; SIIM would gel all the 
chin dies mixed up in a fight, aid 
IUIII all the days into boiiuwu'.g 
night; in fact, she could keep t> e 
whole town in a stew if she'd tell 
a tenth part that she knew. Now 
don't it set your' head in a whirl, 
when you think what you owe a 
telephone i —Exchange. 

Fragments. 
No fever can attack a per- 

fectly sound body; no fever of un- 
rest can disturb a soul that has 
breathed the air or learned the 
ways of Christ. 

Men sigh for the wings of a 
dove that they jpay fly away and 
be at rest. But flying away will 
not help us. "The Kingdom o£ 
God must be within you." We 
aspire to the top to look for rest. 
It lies at the bottom. Water rests 
only when it gets to the bottom, 
to the lowest place. So do men. 
Hence be lowly. The man who 
has no opinion of himself at all 
can never be hurt by it if others do 

iwwBTtgw'him. ffiBiiW'lw 
meek. He who is without expec- 
tation cannot fret if nothing comes 
to him. It is self evident that 
these things are so. The lowly 
man and the meek man are really 
above all other men, above all 
other things. They dominate the 
world because they do not care for 
it. The miser does not possess 
gold; gold possesses him. But 
the meek possess it. "The meek" 
said Chnist, "inherit the earth." 
They do not buy it, they do not 
conquer it; but they inherit it.— 
Drummond. 

Card of Thanks 
Editor Times: 

We wish to publicly express the 
appreciation and thanks of tbe 
Baptist congregation to the Mayor 
and Council of Marlinton for the 
use of the Mayor's office for the 
very successful supper served 
court week. Also to the people 
of Marlinton for their generous 
contributions, and to the band for 
fine music. 

S. G. CAIXISOK, Pastor. 

I wish to say to the voters of 
Pocahontas county that Lappre- 
ciate very-much the support given 
me in the Democratic primary 
June 4, and that I have no ill feel- 
ing toward my three opponentaor 
those who supported them. I am 
more than proud of the support 
given me at my home place. 
Lobelia. Though defeated, yet 
no amount of hard usage can take 
the fight out of me, and I hope to 
be bette-1 prepared for battle some 
time in the future. "Principles 
not men'' is one of the glorious 
mottoes " of our party. These 
principles together With tbe good 
men we now have in the field are 
sure to bring victory the coming 
November. 

C F. Hoix. 

Editor Times: 
I wish to extend my thanks to 

those who contributed to the fund 
raised by Mr. H. H. Leckridge, 
about $50, to be need in replacing 
the horse that recently died. 

JACOB LOUET. 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

CAPTAIN S. B. AVIS, 
of Kannwha (|euiil>,   Candidate  ior the   Repub< 
lira ii Nomination for Congress, Third District. 

Now Cnmpalgniiig in Pocahontas County. 
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Col. Dan O'Co 
Sulphur, is in town 

John W. Arbuo 
burg, was in town 

Born, to Mr. a 
Dearing, a son, Ju 

Mrs. Arbuckle 
Greenbrier county, 
M. Lacy Johnston. -, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fishburn, 'of 
Waynesboro, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 

Mrs. James Paris has returned 
from a visit to her father, A. De- 
Armit, in Tennessee.. • 

Dr. O. Hunter Kee, of Duulevie, 
was in town Tuesday on business 
as trustee of the <c.  Kalin estate. 

Miss Pauline Shoemaker is in 
Ronceverte attending the marriage 
of Austin Hamrick and Miss Kate 
Stone. 

. Champ Clark, Democratic floor 
leader in rhe House of Represent- 
atives, spoke in Hinton Monday 
afternoon. 

Adam C. -Young, of Jacok, was 
here Tuesday attending a meeting 
of the Democratic Executive 
Committee. 

Mrs. R. C. May and children 
went to Buckingham] county, Va., 
Wednesday, to spend jone time 
with her parents. 

Mrs. Sallie F. Burnsides and 
her sou, R. J. Burnsides, of Clif- 
ton Forge, are visiting in Pocahon- 
tas this week. 

Misses Mabel and L,ura~ Moore 
went to the Valley of Virginia 
to spend a few weeks with rela- 
tives. 

Mrs. S, H. Moore, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. J. O. Smith, 
has returned to her home at Stu- 
arts Draft, Va. 

A. S. Robertson, of Richmond, 
was here over Sundry to go fish- 
ing, but the high water caused 
him to go back home. He will 
return later. 

Deputy Sheriff" T. L. Burner, 
of Durbin, has been in town this 
week making up the delinquent 
tax list for his district. The total 
amount of delinquent taxes for 
the county is about $10,000. - 

Dick Sheets, of Greenbank, was 
taken to the Hinton Hospital Mon- 
day suffering from blood poison- 
ing. Some weeks ago his shoe 
rubbed hi* foot. This became in-] 
fected, and it is now feared he 
will lose his leg. 

On Jane 22nd the Ladies Aid 
Society of the Presbyterian church 

at Academy will serve a full din- 
ner and suppir in E. II. Beard's 
store building. Proceeds for ben- 
efit of new church. 

The Ladies H >me Mission So- 
ciety of Huntersville, will hold a 
Lawn Fete on the old court house 
grounds the 29th of June. The 
public is kindly invited to come 
and assist in this good work. 

The annual meeting of the  Wo-, 
man's Foreign Missionary Society, 
of tbe Lewisburg District, will be 
swtd at flnaaaara, " .   Va., Satux 
day and Sunday of June '25-26. 
All persons interested in this de- 
partment of church work will do 
well to attend all these meetings. 
Prominent speakers will be repre- 
sented from different parts of the 
Districts and Conference. Annual 
sermon will be preached - Sunday 
morning of the 26th. 

A lumberman named Munn, em- 
ployed . by the Tombs Lumber 
Company, died at the hospital 
here Monday , afternoon from 
blood poisoning. He had received 
a slight wound by an axe on the 
knee, and this became infected. 
The deceased was a native of Ken- 
tucky, about 44 years of age and 
is survived by his wife and six 
small children. On Tuesday he 
was buried at the McNeel grave- 
yard by the local camp Modern 
Woodmen. , 

In the Republican primary in 
Upshur county last week, Con- 
gieisman Gaines carried his one- 
t me stronghold by only thirty- 
two major.ty. About forty-five 
per cent of the voters were out. 
This small turnout, we would pre- 
sume, is indicative of an anti- 
Gaines sentiment: The voters did 
not wish to endorse the present 
Congressman, and his opponent, 
Captain Aves having been out for 
the plice a few days was not w ell 
enough known to secure their sup- 
port. Then, too, the more en- 
lightened among them intend to 
vote the Democratic ticket this 
fall, any way. 

Farm For Sale. 
158 acres of good land, 70 acres 

improved, 50 acres of which is 
fertile bottom land. Good ten 
room bouse (new;) barn and out- 
buildings. Good school on place, 
church convenient. Outlet to open 
range; well timbered and well 
watered. 100,000 feet of standing 
white pine and a lot of oak. A 
bargain to a quick buyer; adjoin- 
ing place for sale. Apply to El- 
lis H. Moore, Frost, W. Va. 

TEAM FOR SALE—Two good 
work mares, weight 1200 and 
1250 pounds; 5 and 8 years old. 
Price reasonable. Apply to Geo. 
H. 8hrader, Huntersville, W. Va. 

Notice of Mctin? of Board 
of Equalization and Review 

Tl e   A. H.il of  KipiaTi/.iii >n in • 
W   io   I . ctlxmias Couni.v ui i 
nn'fi en the .» ti "in ■■, .1   i  . i •!•>. 
.i ihe '•.:■ in,iv 0  url I I vk's Otfki 
:n   t '■• t •!• n   ill        >i <i   i.ui. "fofr- 
'i..|)';is c   iii.ly.   W't s.   \ -iii Ilia,   !•, 

• •     |MI' |iu.^-     of      i. \   ii > mi.'     mu 

qftal'/.u;,'   lb*   a->-..>.n..ui'  '(  ih< 
■ i.II  i.v ii- r«M ii' h-1 i-, t>t • A .-.■•■.. .. 

In Of !.•■ ..;  th» i> H'.l   iii- l« 
lowin/ «!H s are»6t rp tl.'Jy ft.r 
xauuaitttf   til- .ii-.M-..s.i„-ni  , i" ii,, 
uH'.reui dUiritt-4. 

Jul>    &ih   *.,il   di!i,  Q i, ..imuk 
DUlr.c . 

tlui.V 7 Ii ami Pt'i KJ1, v I'i triei 
•lu'y ii..i ni.u ii   r-rivil i 

DiM.i i. 
July 1-Ah cud 1 Sih, l.i.i      [.... 

els l»l-ilal. 
'   "Tin? Awsw-aii'l liis attidtam 
-IIHII nti.-nd m.- -«• »mn ..i ill.- dm, 
lha J oi lu-vicv u,.d K |Kiii/.«i.(.n 
v HI miner cwiy   av>mi*i OH i m* - 
,.i>' ivl.tin- ui t ic   laiue ot   pn»i - 
•Mty *--•. s-.'il   by  them;   the  H$& 
hoard Mull   pro eed  to   examine 

lid ieviu«v t le UIJU   and   peKOual 
,»ro|mitv   ti. oka.   »nl   in  i s own 
iioiio.i   or on  oufficwnt  uu c in' 
ng shown   by any   .'I-D-OH,  shall 
tdd to (i«id land and personal prop- 
erty ho >ks th« n«m",< of inrsony, 
the vnlue of |H)\-> n«l propfity ana 
the dt'Mcritition  and \aiue  of real 
estate liable  to assais.nent. in   said 
CiUniy, oiniitbd   tr< m add   avens- 
ment books  by the  assessor; ihey 
shall   correct   all   errors   ia   the 
name?  of persons  in the   dwerip- 
tiou of proparty up »n such bonks 
and in t'ie assessn-nt an 1   valua- 
tion of property thereon, and they 
«hall cause to be done whatever 
else   may be necessary   to   make 
said assessment as returned by th e 
personal property   assessor com- 
ply with the  provisions   of this 
chapter,  and to the end that al I 
property shall be assessed at its 
true and actual  value; the board 
shall p*S8 upon each valuation and 
each interest,  and shall enter the 
valuation  of   each  a.^   fiftejfl _|tf jt 
in a separate column in the land 
and personal property books  pre- 
pared  for the purpose; if it shall 
he determined by said board   that 
any property or interest is assessed 
at more or less than its true and 
actual   value, it shall increase or 
reduce the value of such property, 
fixing it at  its true   and   actual 
value." 

Tf any person fail to apply for 
relief at said meeting he shall be 
deemed to have waived his right 
to ask for correction in his assess- 
ment list for the current year, and 
shall not thereafter be permitted 
tcquestion the correctness of his 
list as finally fixed by said boird." 
From Sec. 17, Chap. SO, Acts 1907. 

C. J. MCCABTY, 
Clerk of County Court. 

State Senate 
To t!ie Voter.-, of the 'IV'.th   S ;. - 

tor'uil IMstrici: 
I he ml i.v  announce myself  ■• -  . 

•andiilaie fur tin-   noiinniUnn   , 
the  offi.v  of S.i* • 1 ■■« u »r   fi- 
the Tenth SenaUriil District," >r 
posed <>f ili.' in , lite* n( Hraxton. 
Ciihnun, GrHflief, I' ►<■ i'i >nt H   w 
Webster, Mr^act U* the action  vt 
the Dent'Krtvli<-  Cumciliou   wli u 
held.    If nominated mul sleeted i-. 
mid ulBve, 1   p!ed_'MM.>-elf to vi«,.. 
for and aid in every wav   p mfble 
the subiiission of the  amend iwnt, 
Ui th" C nieitut' >i lei nvu  us   iho 
'ProhibTlion Auwnd nt'nf." 

L. M. Mc.:i.i.\rr\ 
Marlinton. \Y. \ri.. \( IV ± U. ). 

To the Democratic Voters of tie 
Tfii'h Senator i\i |)i>irict: 
! hereby aniinuiiouivs-lf » c«- - 

" Ii Lite for the "fh'.-e of Stife >i,.i . 
J«»r from fr'n ,S n-iti.rnd di-niu. 
If nominated and ehieMlVi i|i« 
office, I wi'l take pleasun in vot- 
ing in the Senate, as I did when a 
meml<er of the House, to sub nit 
the "Prohibition Amendment'' lo 
a vote   f the people. 

A. E. KiNNBr. 
Grantjville, Calboun Co., W. Va 

Public Notice. 
All persons are hereby notified 

that all fences or buildings of any 
kind, or telephones poles or any 
other structure along the roads of 
Pocahontas county must be not 
less than fifteen feet from the cen- 
ter of any established county road, 
as is required in section 75, 76, 77 
and 78 of Chapter 52 of the acts 
of the Legislature of 1909. Any 
person who shall hereafter build, 
rebuild or construct fences or 
buildings of any kind within fif- 
teen feet of the center of the 
pnblic road will be required to 
remove same immediately or such 
structures, fences or buildings 
will be removed at their expense 
as provided in Section 79 of Chap- 
ter 52 of the, Acte of the Legisla- 
ture of 1909. 

GEO. W. DUNCAN, 

County Road Engineer. 
May 30, 1910. 

House of Delegates 
To The Republican Voters of Po- 
eahoutas County:— 

1 hereby announce myself a cat - 
did ite for the House of Delegates, 
subject to a Republican Primary 
election of Pocahontas Count v. 
If nominated and elected to tii it 
office, I wUl vote and labor for 
the submission to the people of the 
Prohibition amendment, for the 
enactment of a state wide primary 
election law, with adequate penal- 
ties for its enforcement, for i!.e, 
nomination of all candidates for 
Public offices including United 
States Senators^ and for all etlwr 
laws which will benefit the people 
and the State. I will oppose graft 
and corruption in all forms, will 
abvocate economy and will endeav- 
or to serve the people faithfully 
and honestly represent them to all 
matters. Respectfully, ' 

A. E. SMITH. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

To the Voters of Pocahontas Co.: 
I hereby, announce myself as .i 

candidate for nomination and re- 
election to the House of Delegates, 
subject to the action of the Repubr 
lican party, in any manner it 
decides to nominate. If nominat- 
ed and elected, on all questions of 
vital interest, I agree to abide by 
and, to the best of my ability. t"» 
represent the choice of the people 
of Pocahontas County. I point to 
my record on Temperance and 
other Legislation and believe that 
I cau be of more service in the sec 
ond term. 

Believing that we should have 
some new laws, and some changes 
in our present statutes, and thank- 
ing you for past courtesies a£ well 
as soliciting your friendship and 
influence, I am 

Very truly j'our.", 
A. U. WILLIAMS. 

County Court. 
We are authorized to announce 

R. L. Hickman a candidate for le- 
election as Commissioner of tho 
County Court for the short term, 
subject to the action of the Rcpub- 
ican primary. 

Farm For Sale. 
Of 84 3-4 acres five miles north 

east of Huntersville, on Mutual 
Telephone line. School house on 
place, near church. About 40 
acres improved; 55 bearing apple 
trees; Young orchard of 50 apple 
trees, plumbs, peaches, pears and 
other small fruit,; timber for 
farm use. A genuine sale and a 
bargain for a quick buyer. IfLc—, »,.«,,«.,.- ^ 
interested call on I. B. ShraderJ1ST NATIONAL BANrC 
Huntersville, West Va. Marlinton, W. Va, 

Our 

Services 
Our equipment for the pro 
tection and safe-guarding of 
money and our facilities for 
the transactiyn of financial 
matters are respectfully of- 
fered to the people of this 
community with the FULL 
assurance that any trust 
given to this bank will be 
handled in a safe and fpir 
mi ided manner. 

YOUR account will be appreciated 


